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I wonder if you would forgive me again forabandoning the pulpit, but there are
times when Sunday sermons are of such nature that one can get, I hate to use the word,
"pontifical." I'd like to get rid of that protection and be here to talk to you today.

The text is taken from the book of Romans,the eighth chapter, verses 38and 39. But
allthis follows a questionthat the ApostlePaul askedearlier in aletterthat he wrote to
the peoplein Rome.And what he haddonewas to remind them of the sufferingof the
world, the; difficulty the world was experiencing, and then he said, "What then shall we
say to all this; all this suffering?" Near the end of this chapter, he says, 'Tor I am sure
thatneither death norlife, norangels norprincipalities, northings present, northings to
come,nor powers,norheight, nordepth,nor anything elsein allcreation will be able to
separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus, our Lord."

We do not have to grow veryoldtorealize thatlife is notalways abowlof cherries.
And the older we get, the more we discover that some of us have been dealt a bad hand.
Ministers, or pastors, priests and rabbis, all have opportunity tospeak to people who
bring the severest oftheir problems for counsel And Imust say toyou, that this misery,
this outpouring oftheir problems makes me say tomyselfwhentheyleave the office,
"How canthey stand this? How can theywakeup in the morning?" You also know of
people who seem to have such greatendurance. But even in the midst of all these
problems, they continue todo.-their work* Andyou also know people whoare notdoing
well, because they have been crushed by the heavy load of their suffering.

I must tell you, thatalthough my wife and I have over the years, known what
disaster is, and what severe sufferingis, right now our lives arewonderful We areon a
plateau of:peace and tranquility that Ihope lasts forever, but Iknow itwon't. Aswe get
older>;good health isnolonger something we can count on. Aswe get older, things
happen that really test us. Then, there are our children. Sandra and Ihave six. They're
allin their 30'sexceptonewho is in the40's. You andIboth know that the heartbreak of
one's children issomething that stabs you deeper than the heartbreak you experience
for yourself. When they were five orthreeor two, it was wonderful.You could fix their
toys when they broke,but when they're30or40, you can'tmend theirbroken hearts,
their broken dreams or their broken lives.

How isit with youright now? Take amoment and think about it. Are youenjoying
this peace and tranquility that I claim for myself atthemoment? Or are youhaving the
difficulties that make life sohard? I can remember the dayswhen I had those difficult
times.They botheryou allday long. When you try to work, you can'tget your mind off
thedifficulties youhave. They are onyour mind constantly. Andwhenyoutryto go to
sleep atnight, they're still there. Sleep comes withdifficulty. It takes such along time to








